


Smartmi DC inverted frequency floor Fan
Simulated natural wind | Quiet | movable | smart control



Smartmi sterilization humidifier
UVGI ultraviolet sterilization | water upper inject | smart | healthy humidifying



FULL DC inverted frequency air-conditioner

top level energy efficiency | instant effect |smart control | craftsmanship

1.5HP



Smartmi smart toilet seat cover
instant heated water with comfort and hygiene

instant flowing water heating | comfortable wash/woman wash | external 

PP cotton filter | sprayer dual self-cleaning



Smartmi pure humidifier
no white powder, no white smoke, natural humidifying

240ml/h*high efficiency|  evaporative humidifying without white powder| 

convinient upper water injection | 4L high capacity water tank



Smartmi vehicle power inverter

exploring with portable power

12V to 220V | USB quick charging | versatile AC power jack | 6 layer 

protection



Smartmi electric heater
connective heating without waiting for long

connective heating | plug on heating | quiet |  dual 

protection



Smartmi anti-smog respirator 

mask 3 per package

more than just being cool
PM2.5 filter efficiency 97% | 360° skin-friendly sealing | 3D framework | 

TPU elastic membrane with comfort



Xiaomi air purifier 2

new air boost system| up to 310m³/h | efficient 360° barrel type filter element
low noise, low power consumption| smart cellphone control



Xiaomi air purifier Pro
OLED screen |  laser particle sensor| 500m³/h particle CADR | suit for 60m² 



Xiaomi air purifier 2S

upgrading version from 2

OLED screen | laser particle sensor | 310m³/h particle CADR| 360° inlet with 3 layer 

filtering



Xiaomi air purifier MAX

professional home air purifier

1000m³／h MAX particle CADR│suit for 120 m²│34dB(A) advanced 

Quiet Technology 



Mijia PM2.5 Detector
high-precision laser sensor | OLED screen | smart link | compact



Mijia air purifier filter element
Xiaomi air purifier | Xiaomi air purifier 2 | Xiaomi air purifier Pro

3 layer filtering suspended matter| can absorb particles | filter formaldehyde and 

peculiar smell



air purifier filter element  
enhanced formaldehyde degradation version

resist bacteria | filter PM2.5 | degradation of formaldehyde



Mijia air purifier filter element 

anti-bacteria version

anti-bacteria rate 99% | filter PM2.5 |  fine particles| active carbon to 

absorb formaldehyde


